// NOTIFICATION //

Time table of M.Phil. (Education) IInd Semester Exam June 2016
(For SOS Regular, Ex-Students & ATKT Students)

Exam Centre : Pariksha Bhawan, Jiwaji University, Gwalior

Time : 02.00 P.M. to 05.00 P.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Title of Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31-08-2016</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>201 (A)</td>
<td>Advanced Educational Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy to :-
1- HOD, Department, Jiwaji University, Gwalior
2- Dy./Asstt. Registrar, Jiwaji University, Gwalior.
3- Secretary to Vice-Chancellor, Jiwaji University, Gwalior.
4- PA/CA to Registrar, Jiwaji University, Gwalior.
5- Flying squad, Jiwaji University, Gwalior
6- Inquiry/Notice Board, Jiwaji University, Gwalior.
7- Senior Supdt., Pariksha Bhawan, Jiwaji University, Gwalior

Dy. Registrar (Exam/Conf.)